The biosynthesis of rat transferrin. Evidence for rapid glycosylation, disulfide bond formation, and tertiary folding.
The transit time of newly synthesized transferrin in the liver is markedly longer than that of albumin. We sought to learn the basis of this difference by the use of labeled leucine and mannose in vivo and by isolation of newly formed transferrin from rough microsomes of rat liver. Albumin and alpha 1-antitrypsin, a second glycoprotein, were also studied for comparison. Minimal hepatic transit times were 17, 23, and 31 min for albumin, alpha 1-antitrypsin, and transferrin, respectively. The delay in the case of transferrin was found to occur chiefly in the rough endoplasmic reticulum and to be paralleled by an increase in the amount of transferrin relative to albumin in that organelle. Initial glycosylation of transferrin was as rapid as that of alpha 1-antitrypsin, and essentially all of the transferrin in the rough endoplasmic reticulum contained glycans which bound to concanavalin A and were removed by endoglycosidase H. Only 3% of the transferrin isolated from the rough microsomes came from the plasma by endocytosis or adsorption. Rapidity of disulfide bond formation in rough microsomes was evident from the presence of only 1.3 cysteine thiols/molecule of rough microsomal transferrin (total of 19 cystines) and the absence of mixed disulfides. Peptide patterns upon mild proteolysis were consistent with a native configuration of disulfide bond pairing. The ability of rough microsomal transferrin to bind and deliver iron through interaction with transferrin receptors on reticulocytes suggests that considerable tertiary structure is present. Thus, initial glycosylation, disulfide bridging, and tertiary folding are all rapid processes. The cause for the slow release of transferrin from the rough endoplasmic reticulum may lie with a rate-limiting transfer mechanism.